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CHAPTER lI.—CoNTINUED.
At this juncture 'Belle:us returned in

haste, and there was a look of trouble upon
ids brow. lie closed the door behind him,
;mil then turned towards our hero.

" Marie," he sail, evidently striving to

assnunts a calmness which he did not feel,
"have you any reason to suppose that your

entrance into the city this evening was par-
ticularly noticed."

'"Why do yon ask?'' domtmd,,a the youth.
"I'll tell you," amtwered Boller:1s. ••

have just come from the inn near tho Temple
of Diana, where I overheard a convert ation
between two solt'tiers who had just come

front the South:: n gate. They said that a

Greek vessel N7:l, -Len upon the ce-t,t this

morning, and that some, one landed from

her. I al-to made cot, from tkti: conversa-
tion, that the king had hem informedof the
fact, and that he h.ol itan order -• that
every stranger who entered the city should
ho watched, and infelligtmte of his where-
abouts conveyed to him."

" Then I may be zt.surod that I have
been followed," said our here; " for I sus-
pected it while on my way hither."

"And if such te
we shall hear more 1. 1.nn it."
" But before we for that we'll take

some steps of our own," cried lauthe.
ft Some safe bitling-place must be, round."

Alaric was upon the point of speaking
when a loud knocking was. heard without,
and a voice demanded entrance, iu the

name of the king.
"Fly: fly:" cried lanthe,seizieg her lot Cr

by the arm.
" Hold," spoke Belle:us, tt ho became

calm in the presence of this necessity. ••11
be flies he trill not c•-cape now, for our
house may be watched "pen nil luottls; and
if he is caught in the act of fleeing, a de p•
er and more deadly suspicion may fit ,,ten
upon

:Ike

Another thundering, 1,..1 k was heard,
and Beßerns started t.Nvards the c,.r.

"We 11111,t meet it now," he said,
" though]. Ny IS 11 I had known your cumin;
had been noticed. Linthe, you had better
withdraw."

"Not while—"
" Hush! In this I must be the judge.

For the good of him you love I Lid you
seek your own apaitinent."

AYe," added the youth. leading her
towards the inner court, "do as he bids
you. I shall be safe enough. At all
events, I will sec you again."

Ile kissed her and blessed her; arid she
passed from the apartment just as the host
unbarred and opened the outer door. She
stopped and caught hold or her lover by
the hand crc she had left him, and, with a

heavy fear upon her heart, site asked him
to be careful.

" The thoulit of thee shall be induce-
ment enough to that end," he replied.
"And now may the gods Lo with us bath."

In a few moments more llelterus return-
ed, and with hint came four soldiers. They-

were stout, hard-looping men, whose hearts
performed no other (dike than to furnish
them with animal life that they might do
the bidding of their roaster. One, who
wore the uniform of a lieutenant, advanced
front his companions mid gazed into our
hero's face.

" You entered the elty evening?" be
said.

Alarie he-dtated for n. moment, but during
that short moment his mind \Vas made up.
He quickly jndgr,d that any fahanad might
only injure him and he re•Aced to tell the
whole truth.

" I did," he amwrered.
"And you landed from a Greek rm ,sel

tbis morning?"
"Yes"
" Then you will go with uz to the royal

" 13tit why i 3
" I,ccac c :lie ha. n c-ffinanded."
" Slut!' I :cc I,int
" came 11,.t. to .tn-\‘ 111,,,11011.—o:11:,"

t•, vomman,l your attendatlee at the
t.Lid the lieutenant, z.:131,1v.

"Our grar•hitis w:11 elide:o.ly ,ee
you to-night." inters' I;clicrti:, who
,:tIC the :10.-ht (IC 01 Q 1 in Alr,rl.:,..cyc,
and feare,l t!la I IP. Innie matters
tvorse mesa -.Tay to 11;4 5 01,1,g,.

The youth i-aw the old 111.111' meaning,
and he embed hi. r;-ing e:u ti

"Are you ready tog.:" tl.e officer.
" At any moment."
"Then we further to (letairl

us here."
Alaric put on cap, and as they pa:ed

nut through tho nart,,w pa,sage Bel:erus
found an opportnnity to •ahi-per in his ear:

" Be cautious—keep a guard upon your
tongue—mention not lantho'r n.dne, nor
suffer any alln,ion to he:. !o drop from your
tongues. Let to. hope that the danger is not
gtrat."

And yet there v.-a- a tremul.,uFne4s in
his tone—a terr ,r in his very breathing
that belied the word. he `p,kc. 1-nt:l this
moment the South Lad not felt serious
ntarm, but, as. he (..11:glit the I 1. cf lor,ror
upon the arti.an's flee, the Lilt 1.bu.9; to
his own heart.

Bellcru." The gods be with thee:
nq they reached the p )rell

But Alaiic made no reply. At that m'
meta a weighty thought was upon Lien, and
Lefore he could call his serves Lack f,,r rut

answer he was 'willed out into the strict.
The ofileer walked hy his side, %vhfle one of
the.ohliers led the way, and the other two
fell in behind.

A varloty of ti,, ,;:g7,t5 n;:cni,....1 h.:*-
mind av throtn,Jl the narrnw.
dimly lighto,Lor,,;-. IL rr:ne:.ilerecl how
he hal :•oon fair (1:t TI,I how bi-
brother had Lera Lut,:ll, re 1. and The same
bloody. tyrant who h.ol d,,ne it had now
Pent for him. Is it a wn,ier that. N'k ith all
Lis loarery. the p.tith felt a c,13 chill
creeping about hilt heart as lie approached
the lair of the remorsele,s monarch?

CIIAPTEII HI.
DARKNESS AND DOOR.

Pyrrha, king ofSicily, sat upon his throne
of cold and precious stones, and about him
were a few of the Irtrdenc,l, cruel, sithservi-

Pali ce. '

ent men whom he dared to trust. He was
a middle-aged man; short and clumsy in
,taturc; with a face broad and brutal in its
empression, and strongly marked by dissi-
pation and debauchery. If ho bad ever
possessed the assurance of a brave man, he

had lost it now, and his only hopes of safety
were in the willing swords about him, and
in the terror which his cruelty inspired.
The light from the three huge chandeliers
of massive gold cast a strange lustre over
the large apartment—the hcruns being here
reflected front polished mirrors; there from
pillars of marble and porphyry; and anon
taking deeper hues from the gaudy tapestry
that hung upon the walls.

" I would like to know who this stranger

can be," said the monarch, turning to his

chamberlain. " _lh—here comes the lieu-
tenant. 'We shall see."

There was a movement among the guard
at the lower end of thechamber, and pres-
ently an officer approached the throne, lead-
ing Marie by the arm.

" Is he unarmed?" the king cried, as his
eye re ,,ted upon the youth's tall and sinewy
Dame.

•• He is, sire. We found only a simple
sword, and that we took front him."

A. contemptuous look overspread the
youth's, face as he thus found a monarch so
fearful; but when he gazed full upon the
features of the tyrant who hail slain his
loved kindred, an expression of deadly hate
swept over his noble brow, and a keen fire
burned in his dark eye.

" 'gods!" gasped the king, as lie
caught a full view of the youth's face, with
this deep expression front the soul upon it,
'• what have we here? Come no nearer:
guard him well! Who art thou?''

Had the sword of death been at that
ulna• cat sus pr tided over our hero's
heal, and ready to fall at a breath,
he could not have curbed the emotions that
svvellcd in his soul. In all his nature there
•say: not one principle ur incentive that could
load him to low and cringe before one whom
lie so utterly despised and detested. Had
he thought of the future, he might have
spoken differently; but he thought only of
the present and the past--lie thought only
of the bloody wrongs that had been done,
and he allowed his soul to Intro full sway.

"I am AL:vie," he answered, looking,- full
into Pyrrho's face.

‘• .1/(td•ic! A/uric! What Alaric art thou?"
'• Hold, sire," interposed the chamberlain,

who had been regarding the youth narrowly.
Methinks thou shouldst know that face.

He is the sun of Omens."
" Ha! Now, by the gods, I know him!"

cried the king, starting up from his seat,
but quickly sinking back again. "Art
thou the son of the patrician Omens!"

" When my noble father lived I was his
son," the prisoner replied.

'• And when your noble father died you
fled from the country?" said the monarch,
with sarcastic emphasis upon the words he
had repeated from the youth's speech.

"I did flee," was the reply.
"-end have you been absent ever since?"
" I lieLce."
" Where?"
" In Greece."
" Why bast thou returned now ?''

"To see the land of my birth,"
" Who Caine with thee ?"

"I landed alone upon these shores, your
majesty, and had no thought but to find
friend ; and then, if need be, to leave the
country again."

" And who is the friend you sought?"
"A ho,om friend of my early youth,

whose influence extends not beyond the
wall, of her home.

`.lh---a female, eh?"
Ye,a"

" And lives with the artisan Bellerus?"
" I went there to seek her:"
" And there you found her?"
"I heard of her there."
" Answer me:" cried the king, in a voice

of rage. "Ily the Qncred crown ofJupiter,
than It atlst Letter bite off thine own head
than answer me again a, thou Last done.
Who is the maiden thou bast (sane to seek?"

Atari,: be dtatc 1 crc he replied to this.
lle renminitered the warning lie had re-
volved from lUiern:, and he he an to feel
that he had been to rash in his speech.
lint he bad tin choice now, If he refused
to answer, the king could easily send to the
dwelling of the mason, and thus matters
Le only made worse.

" Ftte is the daughter of Bellerus," he
finally said.

The monnrch gazed into the youth's face
fir some moments without speaking. There
\Ca, a lock of deadly meaning upon his hard
feature=, and his fingers moved nervously
over hi, knees. At length he turned to his
caamberlain, and said:

" This is a curious freak of circumstance.
Lit the young, man is like a stranger in our
city, and we mast provide fur him—at
lea,t for a while." Then turning to -Marie,
he added:

" Since I have had thee brought hither
against thy will, thou shalt be provided for
during the night."

" I can easily provide fur myself, sire."
" Aye—but we do not choose that thou

-h0u11,4 be put to that inconvenience. We
hove room enough, and to share• and it will
utrord us true gratification to know that
thou art cared fur."

A iaric could not inistal:e the meaning, of
tliese word,. The look which accompanied
them was a sufficient hey to their import.—
Ilut he could ilo nothing now to help him-
cif. Ife could rmly trust to circumstances

as they should pre,cnt themselves.
The king called one of his officers to his

side and whispered soimething into his car,
and then turned once more to the youth.

"it is waxing late:now, and we all hare
need of TC.t," he .aid; '4,0 thou shalt he
conducted to a place of safety uuttii the
morrow."

"But, sire,•" interposed our hero, "whys.hould you keep me here to-night? I can
be f•-und when you want me."

"We are not sure of that. But it is our
will that you remain.—Hippon, you will
,nduct him to a place of rest, and report
to me when thou bast done it."

The man thus addressed approached our
horn, and placed his hand upon hie arm.

"Conic," he said
Alarie started as be heard the tones of

that voice, fol. they sounded like a knell.—
The word was not spoken as speaks one
who leads a guest to a quiet chamber.

"Go with him," spoke the king.
Alaric turned, and was led away. In an

ante-room his conductor was joinedby four
dark, sinister-looking men, who had more
the apperance of common ruffians than
waiters upon a king, and then he was
•eked by both his arms, and hurried on
through a vaulted passage to a dimly-lighted
corridor. Presently the officer, who was
Ilippon, the jailer, stopped at a deep niche,
where a guard was posted, and procured n
torch, by the glaring light of which he led
offonce more.

On, through dark and narrow passages—-
and down, down, down, long and steep
ways, the youth was led; and when his con-
ductors finally stopped, Hippon opened a
door of solid metal, which swung out from
a jaggedwall, and the prisoner was forced
roughly in, and the massive door was closed.
It was shut with a dull, heavy sound, the
reverbations being drunk up by the solid
walls as soon as they fell upon the air—and
the prisoner was left in utter darkness. Ile
closed his eyes, and then opened them again,
to see if some glimmer might not be found
to break the horrid gloom; but it was all in
vain. lle groped his way to the wall, and
leaned against it for support, for there was
no seat save the floor.

The youth was not long in making up
his mind that he had been doomed to death.
Ile knew the character of the monarch,
and that no e% il would be too CN II for him.
He knew, also, how fear could make the
tyrant more cruel than before, and to What
deeds of darkness the fear-stricken usurper
can descend.

It was a terrible thought, and for a while
Altaic was inclined to blame himself for
what he had done; but when he conic to
reflect upon the transactions of the day, he
could not see how the present result could
have been avoided. It had flown from cau-
ses over which he could have exercised no'.
control without the power of foreknowledge.
lle thought.of Innate, and he wondered if
he should ever see her again. The chances
were against it, but he was not prepared to
give up all hope. He had just started to
grope his way around the slimy wall, when
he heard the sound of footsteps without, and
presently the moving of bolts fell upon his
car. In a few moments more the door of
his dungeon was opened, and titre° men en-
tered one of them bearing a flaming torch.
They were huge fellows, clad in sombre
garbs, and each bore a naked sword in his
hand.

Marie recognized those garbs, for he had
seen them years before, and he knew that
only the executioners wore them? The mo-
ment his eye rested upon the grim visitors,
he knew that his doom had been spoken,
and that the time for execution had come!
instinctively ho placed his band upon his
hip, but there was no weapon there. He
was all unarmed and seemingly powerless
against the gigantic ruffians. The man who
held the torch leaned it up against the wall
where a projecting point of rock helped
support it, and then the three approached
the prisoner.

"How now," spoke Alarie." "What is
your business here?"

"A foul business, you'd say, if yon knew
it, my master," replied the leader of the in-
fernal trio, in an unfeeling tone; "but when
'tis done, we'll do it so well, you won't know
we've done it nt all."

"I am to die!" the youth said, with his
hands clasped upon his bosom.

"We've all got to die sometime, and those
who die first will get the sooner out of it
very wicked world. And since you know
what's coming, I suppose you'll take it as
easily as possible."

What a lifetime of thought and feeling
was crowded into the next moment! The
three gleaming swords were raised, and the
doomed youth saw them pointing surely to-
wards his heart. There was no escape by
flight. for between him and the door ad-
vanced the workmen of death! There was
no hope in his own strength of body and
limb, for, unarmed as lie was, the power op-

, posed to him was unconquearable. So he
leaned back against the reeking wall, and

I shut the horrid monsters from his sight.
The above is the commencement of Mr.

Cobb's great story, which is now being
published in the New York Ledger. We
give this as a sample; but it is only the be-
gining of this most interesting, fascinating
and absorbing tale—the balance or continu-
ation of it can only be found in the New
York Ledger, the great family paper, for

I which the most popular writers in the coun-I try contribute, and which can be found at
all the stores throughout the city and coun-
try, where papers are sold. Remember
and ask for the New York Ledger of No-
vember 13, and in it you will get the con-
tinuation of the story from where it leaves
off here. If you cannot get a copy at any
news office, the publisher of the Ledger
will mail you a copy on the receipt of lire
cents.

The Ledger is mailed to subscribers at $2a year, or two copies for $3. Address your
letters to Robert Bonner, publisher, 44 Ann
street, New York. It is the handsomest
and best family paper in the country, ele-
gantly illustrated, and characterized by ahigh moral tone.
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COLUMBIA, PA.

THE. subscriber has removed to the ellen-
nice shopa connected wiilt the Co'unnlita lrnn

Fonnilry, which lie hot thoroughlyrutted up, will] new
and fir.t-ra ie machinery, and i now prepared to
manafaciure Siena" Knemen and Plump. °revery dr-
...wino. Machinery for Furnaces. Forge., Mulls.
pneudrue, Car Work. &e.

Iron nod An•• Ca.ffingu furni•hedtoorder. Bridge
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JOHN Q DENNEY.
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hmed Reaper and Mower with WOOD'S IMPROVE-
MENT, are now prepared to receive °Merv. Persona
wishingto secure the best Combined Machine in use,
wall please apply early. us the supply is limited.

I'AISCRAI.L. MORRIS & CO.,
seed and Implement Store, corner of 7th & Market

sheet.. Philadelphia. Pan. tet 1•45-t.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Stable, from the 1,4 Of Apri1.11,57,t0 the

undersigned, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. nod those having claims will pre...dm them for
,el3ement,as lie is desirous of closing his business
without delay.

ovi. 3, Itss7-tf THOMAS G ROOM..
TIIE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
''"pared to execute all orders for STEAM EN-
GINES, BOILERS,

PUNI AIACIIINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES.
ROLLING MILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every variety of Machinery, in the most thorough:aid
improvedmanlier. Iron and Nrass Castings, of every
de-eription, made to order. Repamag promptly at-
tended to.

Cit,.lt paid for Old Iron.Brass. nod other metal.
Ordete by mull should he addressed to-•Colunabla

Alanufacturintt Company. Columbia, Pa."
Z. SUPPLER.
T. R. SU I'FLEE. }Superintendents.
.1. LLEWELLYN,

Columbia. June 19.1837-if
Great Western Fire Insurance and
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DIRECTOR'S.
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I-true Iluilehm-t.Attorney and Coutoellori
John C Iluoter.ofWI teht. hunter& Co
I.: Tracy. of E. Tracy A. Co .ColJcmitlnt, Hall;
John R. McCurdy. of Joon., White & NleCurtly;
Thoa I. sire-p.. of Dillespte & Zeller;
Ja- D Smith.OlJnme. B Stott,. & Co;
1:. I Imper Jed rier.. of %Vm. 11. Brown & Co;
Joint It Vothr.e.. corner 7th and Srinom streets;
Char], E. Thompcon, 413 Che.ittut street;
Jon. J. Stoeurn,•2:26 South TMrd street;
AlfredTay Mr, Mime Cairo City Property.

CI I AS. C. LATHROP, Prmdent.
%VAL Dratr.t,:n. Vice President.

II K. IIICIIIA111)-(IN,Secretary.
inr-DAVIES K lIRUN Eli, Agent, Columbia. Imo

easier county. Vrt. [April 17, 1x55

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST,OF PII IL A.DELPHIA.

subscribers would respectfully in%ltc
I the eu,,,,,,ne Columbia and vicinity to call and

extontot• stork of
TOBACCO, SFGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

st itfoxy-. Sega r and a MI ge 1/Crimeaan
1101r, not elititnerttted. ItaVe now 011 timid n
Inreer and more eon-white •Inel: in their line. than is
kept in any Iwo stows out-iite of the pritiCiptil

They have 500,000.SECA BS. of 35 different
also, 13 different brand.* of Chewing. 'Folineeo, nit of
which they will sell at the lowest city price'.. Bear

inold th it the .10fe t, n 1.10100 01 the %Vt.:l-known
Tobareo %Vnrchnutte.Joseph Fendrielt & Bros'., No
155 Fort...it street, Baltimore.

FE:NO[2ICH & BROS.,
Front 'tree:. 5 doors above Locust,Columbet, Pn.
April dl. IS5'.

HAPII---107011ITOZT Lawns.
NEW ENGLAND SETTLEMENT.

PARE OPPOIITUNITY,TO ALL WANTING
Lid FARMS-111 n healthy place, twenty-five aide-
from PM ladelphia, on the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road. NI,V Jtlf•Vy. All old I,IIIIVh.; neeitatly been
opened for -ale. and the air-t divit.ion of 10.100 Attie.
divvied up into fa Mtn of twenty acres anti upward..
The -oil o. of the bent quality for the prodamari of
fruit-. grant-. &c. The price in from 815 to t1.T.t.20 per
llere. Intl!lbie in eat.y quarter yearly in.,talment,
within a term of four }earn with mere-t. The lemma
are :node ett-y in order to tinwre the rapid Improve-
ment of the land. by enablom every indu-trioun man
to navy a fat tn. It it.. now being extensively improved
by gond road-. and sotto of the he-t eilizenn from
New England and the Middle Staten are e,ectnng large
improvement-. It i- a scene of the greaten( improve-
ment nut of Philadelphia event)-live:n11011-en have
been 6udl in four month,. Praeucalfanner,modlnusi-
ne.- men fi 0111 the length and breadth of the Union
are nettling there. It /. sot important bu.tine,..., place,
011 uc client of its betting tit the midst of a great market.
Every a mole rai-ed upon thin land find., an immedi-
ate -.lle The writer is excellent, no etch thing
an lever in known.

The 101 l isa solidi or clay loom, with a day bottom
and ',leerier of manure.. It 1- flee of stones nod ea-ily
worked. It abounds Inigely ut the phe'phate-,nod
sash 1• its fertility flint from the crop. produced both
upon the, Mod and the large area adjoining undercul-
tivation, it will be found 1101 to he excelled anywhere
in the production of crop-mm:l adapted to it market.

The render may lie well aware that the enrhe•i and
the be-t fruitsand veectobles come front New Jeer y,
which arc :uuu exported tothe amount of
of dollar.. 'rite land, beeides being occe,siltle in
even y way for fertilliers, hos an abundant supply of
the be-t quality of moot, manure.

Lumber 4111.1 budding materials con lie had on the
'pot ata cheap price, from the mulls. (niter millsare
now being opened, 4,111 brick yard- being -toted on
the pound. A per-oil can put up n frame tenement
for pre-cart (maven:mire. for one hundred dollars On
account of the exten.lee emigration. tht- i• the hest
eour..c to par-ne in order to get a place to live la at
first. Carpenter. and builders are oil band toput up
Inou-c,, on die lie-1 terms.

In -muting here the emigrant Imam:lay ailenm,,ge,
Ile I: within a few houir+ ride of the great cafe- la
the iddle State.: and New Eagland; i.e i- near bas
old friend. and a••oetation-; be I. 111 at nettled roan-
try, %here every improvement and comfort aro:-
duration I.:IIhand; he is in a healthy place, and
not -abject to the certainty of lo.mg the greater part
of hi- family :tad las 0,11 health by those malignant
fever. which make the grave. of -o many millions
of the young and hardy la far off region- away from
home and friend.. Resider, he has a mild climate
and open winter.

There are three trnin= tinily to Phslaclelplsiassind to
nll shos, svlto smprove the railroad company gsves
Gee tseket.

The render will nt oncebe struck with the ndvan-
tags, here presented. and ask himself why the pro-
perty was not taken up before. The reason is, it war
never thrown in the market; and unless these tante-
ments were vorreet 110 one would be invited to ex-
atoms the land before purchasing. This all are ea-
peeled In do They will see the land under cultist,
how they win meet persons. 110doubt, from 01011'0W,,
neighborhood; they will witness the improvement.,
nod eallJedge of the character of the population
Persons should come prepared to purchase, as many
are 101,113114, and loeelsella are not held oo refusal.

The Ilattonottion Farmer. a monthly Literary 01111
Aerieuhalal •heat. containing full intormtaton of
11.oinnottion. will be .rot to each moaner, and can
he olatalned et, perannum.

Title toaliganalde. %Varratnee dec.!.. given. clear
Or all when purehta., money I= paid.
Route to ;lie land:—Lenve Vine greet wharf. I'hila•
delphm. for Ilmninonton by railroad ut 7 A. Al., anal
5/ P. 11 ; when there.thatutre rite Alr. Hymen. /Sward•

voliventences will be found. Leiter. and nppli•
Callon-ran be :Main —nal to S. B. COUG111.1N.911:1
south Filda greet. below Walnut. l'lniadelplaa—-
\lap• nnd information eheerfolly fanu•hed.

11COUSMILOLD WORDS,
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,

Author of "Pickwick Papers," "Nicholas Nick.
lehy," •-Dorabey 4- Son," etc.

RE-PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-
bers, from advance sheets, under sanction

of the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
'PALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dickens, William Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, anti al-
most every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by far the most interesting, va.
tied, arid decidedly the

BEST LITERARY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the day; its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

Mr:LIVXIS.
25 CTS. PER NUMBER, $3 PER ANN UM

*." A prompt remittance of $3,00 will se-
cure a regular delivery, post-paid.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
Two copies for one year, $5 00
Five <,

Eleven .c
10 00
20 00

Clergymen and Teachers supplied lap a year.
The volumes ofHousehold Words commence

with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 1G VOLS„
Can nova be had, bound in cloth, at $1,75 per
volume.

Sent free by Express or Alai', by receipt
of price.i

Clubbing with other Magazines.
We will send Household Words and either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $5.

Godey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga.
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, "Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson & Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for $7,50.

Back numbers of "Household Words" cam
he furnished at the office cf publication, price
25 cents each.

'All persons sobscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to them for the supply of the work.

Address FREDERIC A. BRADY,
No. 126 Nassau street, New York.

June 26, 1858.

STOVES! STOVES!!
THE subscriber desires to call the attention

of the public tohis new and complete assortment
of STOVES, now ready for the fall trade, cons
sisusig ofCook Stove,:

Royal Cook, William Penn, Noble,National. .7rA
Voung A merica,ltlorning Star,CornpleteCook,
Cooking Ranges. Parlor Cook, four portent.. Parlor
Stoves of every make, rice, style and variety, Bar
Room and Office Stoves, &C.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
A large stock of articles in the above line of bugi-

inegs,comprisingeverything that is manufiteiuted of
Tin, Sheet Iron, &c, for Household purposes. His
stock Iv of bin own inunufaciure, and he .can vouch
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, -Gas Fixtures, &e.
LARGE: und complete assortment of elegant Ga•

tl. Fixtures of titeltil designs. consisting of six,
four, three and two burner Chandeliers, single barrier
I Pendants, Side Lights plain and ornamental.
Drop Burners, &e., always on hand. GAS FITTING
n all its branches attended towith promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
'joust.: ROOFING and SPOUTING put up in the
11 most nub.inutiaI manner; Plumbing, Bell Hang.
Ing and mhe r branches of the buchim,i, carried on as
heretofore, on the most rea,onable term,.

Cooper's Gas Regulators.
HE is also agent for Cooper's Gas Regulators, and

prepared to attach them to meter=.
HIRAM WILSON,

Corner of Second and Locust streets.
Columbia-September .5,1837.

Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber keeps up
his even...lye as-ortment

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES ,t

Mail kind. and of every pattern
and.ize. Ile Seib, rcii;ortilble V,

-

price, and u,kg the public to exinione and try hi,

.rock. IIENft II l'i'All I.ER,
Locust opposite the Franklin House.

Columbia. July 15,15.77.

GREAT VARIETYSTORE.

•JUST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
of Toys and fancy goods than ever before. My

ft tends .11111 others tire, inv lied to call and examine
the -lock before purchasing el-c where, as they Will
here find no an:mined a--on merit, suitable for pre,-
elll, to per-on- ofevery age and taste. An 11111111,11+C

assortment of Portmonnales, Pocket Books, &e
al.:ow:F. J.

Locust street. between the Bank and Franklin (louse.

Columbia, December I I v5O.

COACH and CARRIAGE MAKING.
Tills buqinez< will be earned on as lICICIOfOre, lig

the aththr-tinerl. in all it- Vallllll¢ branebes. at the
old stand. in Second Street, nearly opposite the Lu-
theranChu, h.
Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.

Sulkeys,
•sill be made and repaired. in the mo=t soli-factory
manner. at ~Mort nom:you Id on the trio-t fen-nimble
term• 13).. doing good wo: Enid :Attending to li-int'.s-
-ite hope a mumein and ret Ove the oolitic patron:lnn.

SAMUEL. CARTER.
Colombia. 0ci.10.159

ViTASEC/NGTOMir EiCOUSE
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

T"libscriber will, on lIIONDAT, DECEN-•

BEn 21, 1657. resume his potation of landlord of Inc
well and favorably known old .inial, the Washing, -

mil /1011 ,e, corner of Fri/11l 111r11 WIIIIII.II streets,
COLD:UW-1, PA. Ile offers hie lone experience
in lousiness-and the past repot:won of his house tic at
goo rantee for the charlieter ot his future accommo-
dations. The esiidde-hirtetat t, thoroughly furnished
and equipped, and oil! he maintained a firer
hotel in every repent. Air efficient corps' of good
st•rvantc will he in nitendanee. Ile tusks the patron-
age of his old friends and the public.

DANIEL DERR.
known Washington Route Restaurant

attached to the hotel.
Columbia, December 19. FZ7.

'ATIONAL HOTEL
THE subscriber having opened his house,

curare of Second and Locust streets. Cahill- . to,
Pu., a. a hotel. is prepared to accommodate the pop-
lin, in gond ,15le, nod upon reasonable term-. Ile
has spored no expense_ io fitting up ill, rooms, arid
Veil I give hi- wide careful attention, hoping to be able
to silicify his customers m all re-peers. Ili, BAR to
r.r.i.h ,d sent, good liquors, and the favorite Restau-
rant, in the hit-ement, will be continued a- hereto-
fore. lONVIIIy4 supplied with sea, nimble delicacies. A
large and commoihouv SPA ME has recently been
erected oppo4ttethe lion,e,ndjoining the Odd Fellows,'
Hall, where at careful Hostler will Lc 111 attendance.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
licited. GERHARD BRANDT.

Columbia, June 120,1557.

ILICIVIOVALL
TOIIN FELIX, has removed his Watch,
ti Clock and Jewelry lutabli•liment to tin new
stand on Front Qtrcei. third door below the American
Houk. lie hag on hand a large Mock of

WATCHES
CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY

which her prepared to sell cheaper than they eat
be bought nt any oilier e,dabli-lintent. Ilu pre
pared to olTer great bargaino.and he re.peetfully in
vitt,the attention of put chasers to his stock, which
mnbrnee.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; all kinds of CLOCKS. from 51.50 up-
wards; lie t twine•the attentionof Boatmen tout largo
stock of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; J EWELRY.eon-
sitting of Ear Ring.. Ringer Rings Breast Pin, A.e.
all kinds of Silver Spoon.; Plated SoupLailles,Talile
aad Tea Spoons. Fork,. Se., which are warraitted to
wear nearly conalto Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
Cli4 and Pea-; Gold and Si IverSpectiieles; together
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLES
ever brinre offered.

CUTLERY—AIso, a superior assortment of Re
volvers and other Et,tols,sinil all kinds, of Knives,
oldie hest manufacture.

Strait attention willbe given.n' beretntore.to the
repairing of clocks, WIIiCIICS and jewelry; and all
work will be warranted.

A conlinnance of former potronno,e, is rrkpec
fully nolteiled. JOIIN FHLIX.

Colombia. A011.11,1R57.

10 PER CT. SAVED ON STOVES.
e 91,1., Pfahler's and examine his.*as-ortment of STOVRS. Parlor. Par.
for Cook. Hall, °thee nod Cool, mg ......ttoves and
Range..s(lhr latest kik le. and of every pattern. Pur-
chasers will find it to their advantage to -elect from

full and exevlll•ut wbielt will be offered at
;nog rea.onable rates. Remember! at

H
Locust st opposite the Pranlslin Rouse.

Colombia, Dec. 12, I&. 7.

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS,
THE undersigned has NOW OA hand a large

stock of Superior Water Cooler=. arhnJi are
guaranteed to give sati,faction to nil who will give
them a trial. For keepic7 water pure and cool, with
:1 great ....1111111,1 14.C. tint) for execl;enee of matiutac-
tate arid durability. these Coot-r+ lire 111,111) ,:1-..ed.
A 1..1). :I 101 of %VATEIt 1 .11.TE11t4, for purif3ing mud-
dy or brarki-li water. 'flip public are invited to call
and examine the 'lark. They will be .old at whole-
sale or retail, at eery !ow rate, for CAS 11.

111:N RV PFAIILER,
I.ocu,t street. opposite the Franklin House.

Colnmlna, May 27, l'crid.

DOB. SAVE
ATthe Liquor nod C.rocery Store of the suliceriller.

. hue lot of sap t-aeo. nue Apple and 6,tlf,
Chee... Wild troop lot of .:routes.

June 5, i cob. D. lIERR.

1).1109M5...4110 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
I) or Itrtroil.nt H. PEA 111.1:It'S,
==EI I==ls!

Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.
Film: subscriber hating just rel laud from

Iphin, has on hand, and is daily receiv-
ing. as fresh. if not the freshest Ito of Ortir,s
ever offered to the public. lie calls the attention of
the eititeits of Colombia and surrounding country to
his offers. As to (tenter., lie will make it stilvontages
011. to them to buy of him in preference to sending or
going is Philadelphia. "A nimble sixpence to better
thou a slow shilling,- 111 the 100110of

lIATIRT GREEN",pri117.1559. No 3 Wolrs Ro\r• From P treet

REMOVAL OP
JOHN SHENBERGER,S

IWO); 511Yli 41340 u tzl
THE malersigned having removed his Fur-

niture Ware Room, lipid anulactory.to his new
track butlJmgc, 1011 111 e South side of Locu‘t street. lie-
iweell Second and 'Third Street-, respectfully invites
his friend. and the public togive b u t a cal:. A large
and cupertor smelt of
CABINET-WARE ANDCHAIR-WORK,A 4or all de.criptiona,will he Lem conkinntly on
hand. which ttiull be sold on the moct reit-
sonable term.. As he manufactures,his own wo
lie I. enabled to warrant every article to bewhat ii is represenied.and to heascood [ism< cheap.
111...f0rk is very large.and in part embraces Drer.
acne. Plata and Fairy
CAM.Einl-sora.Centre, Dret..ing,Diningand Break-
iAci TAltl.l' Common. French and other IIED-
•-•TrADS; Common and fancy CIIA IRS.and sm-
.:m:4.r every .tylestoceilier with a genara!as•ort-
mcnt of all kiinls of FUR NITU R E.

Funerals will he attended with a Splendid Hearne,
on %bort notire and unnecessary uttentiongiven to

UNDERTAKING
lie re.pecifully solicits a share of public patronage

no well.. a eontinuance °film custom will which ht
Ica. her. hberatly favored.

Columbia, April 11.1,137.

FOIL SAME.

EXTRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by
,he uorrri or in larger rionntio,-.; warranted

good or themoney omit be ref•ndetl.
H F. A PPOLD.

Non. 1. land 6. ('anal florin.

IJ —IITLI and plainRams, Shoulders, Dried
Beef and Nees Pork, wattauted good and cheap

at the Coon; 11110111
July 17, I. . WELSH & McGLAUGIILIN

To Lumbermen Er. Manufactnrers!
1117EIZPS

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.rr BB subscriber haying perfected the
above machine, offers to sell State, County and

Shop Rights on reasontittle.tertn..
The machine saws and planes Shingles to any

width or thickness,and produces a very uniform and
dean article, which has given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One of the marlines nod specimens ofita work can
be seen at the :Susquehanna Planing 111ill, Columbia,
Va. For further information, address.

WM. HUEY,
Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.

n'The construction of the saw and frame, admits
of use, separate from the planer, in sawing all ktads
of straight and bevelled work, such as Flooring,
Clriptioazni nu. &e.

Col u m tint May_23, 1537.

C. SMIZERT'S
ITENSIVE CABINET WARE-ROOMS ANDE mANuF.tcroßy, Loco at street, Columbia, Pa.

The sul,eriber would call the attention of the ell-
itensof Columbia and vicinity, to Ills large nod se-
lect assortment of Cabinet-Ware, comprising some
of the fincq. Dressing Bureaus, Sofas, French Beth
steads,Jenny Lind., &c., ever offered for sale in this
place. Ile continues to monfacture Furniture of
every description, and is confident that hecan give
satisfaction.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
n town or country, on theshortest notice.

CASPAR SEIBF.RT.
Coiumbia,June 6,1857.

GARDENING.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his
J- friend, and the citiven. of Columbia and surround-

tog COUntry. that he still continues the practice of
Gardening, in Its various branches; Laying out
Grounds. ac., in the most approved style of art, de-
sign and taste. Those who favor him with theirpa-
tronage, will find their work done with skill and
dispatch, and 011 reasonable tennis. Personal att-n-
-bon will in all cases he given He furnishes, and
plants out ifrequired, all hunts of NurseryStork, viz:

Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees,
Flowering. Sh rubs, kc. 2000 of thechoicest constant
blooming Roses, of the most hardy kinds, for sale;
al-n, Grape Vines,of the most approved Sorts. Ile
Invites a call to his green house where a choice se-
lection of well-grown Flowering Plants may be seen
and purchased, of

YEIVDSI.I.,
Gardener and Florist, Cherry street, Columbia, Pa.

Aprilt2s,lSs7.

COMMISSION -3317SINESS.

THE subscriber has made arrangements and
now prepared to recetee on eonout6tdon, at 114

wharf.
"Cori siile or Walnut slreet, Columbia, Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
Ile tvill be happy to receive eotnuu-•imt- for buying
or tel the above artit le. to any itmount. Pinto

experience in the Lumber 6u-ine-3 be believe,
that he will he able to render tiu-faetion. Strict at-
tention will be given to all bu,ine-tt einruried to his
rare. AMOS S. (.:IZEEN.

Columbia; March:l7, 1.953.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
MXI.IVJEIS.

T a meeting of the ,ehool board of the WasWigton
flla.utute, the fellowmg acre agreed upon as the terms
of lentos,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:
r,r Primary Eugle.lt brunette:, $4.00 f Q each quarter

of II IN echs.
Higher Euel.b brancl,, 50.00 per quarter.
Laliti nut! Greek. S.-00 per quarter.
A th,onutof Ql.OO rat each of the above branches

will be made so elil/12114 of Old Columbia
J. \V. ristinn, Secretary.

Columbia. Dee. 5. 1557-11

COLUMBIA PLOUR MILLS.
undersigned having commenced the

NIILLIN Esfrff, ts prepared to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

At the shortest notice, flee ofcharge,
on Ilse most leasonsible term,. The FLOUR being
prepared from Ilse hest wheat.and by an experienced
miller, he feels confident that he curt give satisfaction
to Mom: whofavor Min with their imisonage.

CHAS. J. PUSEY.
Columbia, Augu.tag,lM"-ti

---

ILECEUIVIATISIVE CURED.

DR. BARBER'S celebrated remedy is war-
ralitvd In cure tints lossilimme who

are stfilmted mils chrome complumt ore invited to call
at the DEW Store of II F. Green, Front street. above
Walnut.and procure a bottle.

Green is sole agent for thi4 medicine in I.nll-
- county. [Fel, 6, I t?..59.11

DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,

-FOR removing grease, tar, paint, oil or var
HIM from silk's, cloths. carpet., &c.. of ev

cry =bade and color, Without tnjurmg the most deli
cam fabric.

Prepared only nt Da. E. IL HERR'S
Golden Mortar Drug. Store, Columbia, Pa.

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS

A FRESH lot of lot A. C. Bagley's Cold Pens
L_L ofthiletem and prieci. 3,1 received, at

& MoDONALIFIS,
Head Quartet, and New.; Depot, Front street, ace

and door above Loeu,t.
Narein 27, 1r.,33.

Just Received and For Sale,
ATl glo..l:E:o.:c \.ll,..,l,:stind Retml, a. flue lot of Havana Sc

Calmnn..., Confien7a.
I ltnitourintt, I,, ,ttwro,
Itttia, Ilignent,
Prancipe, Comprorni.e,
A inbro.in, Nli.-ouri,
Jenny Ltutl, mea.,ngero,

I.nnilregAlinlint,
At D. 11F.RIt'S Grocery and Liquor Store,

Even.tott of the NVM.lrington House, Walnut St
Columbia,Deermlyer *JO, 1!-57.

Patent Steam Wash Rollers.

TitES well known Boiler., are kept ettlettantly o
hum: sit iiprvny 1.1 ,A 111..ER'S,

IMeDat atreef, opposite the Frankfill llouae.
Columbia, July Irt,

JUST RECEIVED,
A T the Golden Mortar Drug Store, an extra

quality ofLyon'. Pine Ohio Cain lm Brandy.
Al•n3. purr Pearl Swell, 131-Carbonate of Soda, Olive
Oil far table Sparkling, I.:el:mime. /leek-
er-.• Parma. Oswego Corn march, Cream of Tartar.
All I, Garden. I hemp ono Canary Seed.

ureh 1.5i.

dust Received,
L 4 LOT of Sop Sago Cheese,

Pam Apple
Switfer " At D. mums

Groc,-ry. Extension of Wso.hington lluu.e, nt
Columbia. August I 1.557.

Fine Family Groceries.
A_SELECT assortment. of the best Family

(;roevrie4 ever otrerett to the Columbian,. at line
Wine and Liquor Store, W5‘11114/ street, ailiotutug iii
Wa.ltattglon IIDOM,

DANIEL HERR.
fry-Congregg Water In quarts, Bedford IVnter in

pillls,sll‘t rerrived
Coitam I 557.

-Firm OR NIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
by sipplleation to Mr.. LauLacltt ut No.l Car-

om Mill. Front stool, Columbia.
Moreh if

CISTERN PUMPS.
=ntmerilier hima large mock of eimern Pump=

and Ram., to which lie call- the attention of the
public. lie In prepared ho put them up for u.e in a
‘ulmtantitil and canting manner.

H. PFA TILER,
December 12.1557. Loctmt street.

Just Received,

ALARGE LOT of Children's Carriages,
Rork mg ilOrne,t W bee Mu rrnars.

ler., Nursery Swings,&et G FORGE. J.
April 19, 185G. Locust street.

Grics7A and other Fancy Arliele•,too numerous to
mention, fors:tie by rr. J.S:ttITII, Locust street,

between the Bank and Franklin House.
Columbia, Aprs 1ID, 1850.

THE undersigned MITE been appointe
nernts forth', rule ot-Cnek &. CO's GOTTA VAR

CH A PENS, warranted not to corrode; in elaslien
they almost equal the

SO.'S -LOA & McDONALD.
Colombia Jou. 17.1857.

MEIVELL'S Patent Safety Lamps and Cans,
. 1.1 warranted not to explode. A large nerorttnent
of there valuable lamp. and cane. foraale, by

Dr. 11 R.
Feb. 0,15.V. Golden Mortar Drug store.

Come and See 01,r Glassware.
9., 5 Ir's lA y( l3eK s.Art ( o'%TreF t ' 1;anduncoveredl‘.re: ITI ss i,"l Goblet,,any
Tumblers. &c.. wholesnlennd retail, 20 per cent. lower
than usual. Juet received. at

11. C. FO:sIDERSMITIIT,
Columbia. August 29. 1559.

B. F. APPOLD,
•

.n--

GENERALFORWARDING AND COMMIS.
SION MERCHANT, jrilatRECEIVER OF

COA LA ND PRODUCE,
And Deliverers onanypoint on the Columbia and

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to Pittsburg;

DEALER IN COAL. FLOUR AND GRAM,
WIIISKT AND MACON, have just received a

large lot or Monongahela Rectified Whiskey,from
rittaburg, orwhichilieyarillkeep a supply eormantlyon hand. at low prices. ti0v.1,:2 and° Canal Basin.Colutnl.ia, January

=I

NOTICE.

GERMAN PIPESof all kinds, at avltotevale er re.
tail, at FEN DRICII &

Front street, 5 doors above Locust._ _
April 24, 1959

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Nackcrcl, in barrels, halves
a:' quarters, aching very low, at the Canal

Basin Store, by
July 17,1858. WELSH & McGLAUGHLIN

riIABLE OIL.--1 fresh supply of a supe-
rior brand of Table Oil, at

McCORKLE & DELLETT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' MIL

Columbia. June tM, 1H59.

WINES, 7
LIQUORS, &c. IDI 0:‘..-'%l gSiss. -7"...:,- i,

/ V I i'...%.-•?..:,fTHE subscribert,l(llBou 1 ..! :,5,,,.---:, •
1 has opened nod, , a _ t ,,,,,, PU.t.'7".....::, ' •"' 1-

..,,keeps comMantly out ... rf,,, Dy 1y .., , • i.:24,2p, ,

/
linad,a large and coin- ', Btu'', ,• ~-,N-*

.

'1
plete assortment of `.., I . ' ',..,;....,• o'l •

WINES, BRANDIES, `"%emu ~ -- !--7 '' -

WHISKIES, —-4 rend
end all other kinds of liquors. at Ids store, in \Wm
street, in the extension of the Washington House.

lie .•ill sell. in any quantities not less than one gallon,
Naceptfor sickness upona physician's certificate,)either
Wholesnle or Retail. Persons desiring a good and puro
article, are invited to call and extunine the stock.

DANIEL HERE.. .

H-7-Attention is called to an assortment of choice im-
posed preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
,.erved whole, and retina entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages, Gooseberries, MIMS

Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.
A supply of r:nrdines, 'Fable Oil, Hay Water, London

Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale always on haat
Columbia, Aluy 9, 185741

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restauran
and Ice Cream Saloon

MRS. BEITER Informs her friendsand the
put lie generally. that in connection with her

(heretofore well patronized) Ice Cream Saloon she
hue commenced keeping a refectory . where ,

OYSTERS AND ALL KINDS
REPILESEEIVIENTS

may be obtained an the hest style, and at the shone's,
nonce. As her accommodations ure very superiors
she confidently relies upon a liberal share of public
patronage. Every effort will be: anaJe to afford her
gile•-tA alithrOClloll. .

'CrREITER'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Frool.beiwi•mi Unioustrects, Columbia

Novi. 1856—n1

REMOVAL. -

3. SI-133.0MDER,
Ladies Boot & Shoe Manufacturer,

RENPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Columbia and the public generally that he has

removed from No. 1 Imeil-t street, to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where lie hOpeu to •ee In,. old friend-1 and customers,
and all avho desire superior as ork nt lase prices

Ile re,peetfully tenders his sincere thalikS for tilt,
very liberal patronage lie has received, and would
unnonnee to trio pntrOn, Ilea he has constantly On
hand In large :mil choice variety of inatcrials, and Os
prepared to make up. 1,1 addition to Iris large stock of
ready-made work on hand. Ladies. find Chil
lacne 'HOES. GA 1100'I'S. SLIP-
PERS, t1e.,111 the lute,' mut hest sly los. H.lt.ollt•lt.. a continuance of the favor so liberull)
bestowed by the

JAMES SCIIROEDER,
Columbia, Pa.April 3, tAS-3

LOCAL r 1 EIGHT NOTICE.
TILE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

FRER: I IT lit Philanlelpin. I.:mem-terand
Coltunlnn. nt the iollllWlllg rate, per hundred pnunds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
Fir,t Clay.. Seeoed 1 lass. Third Class. Fourth Class

23 cents. 21 cents. tY cents. Ili cents.
Flour, 25 eents per barrel.
Pig Nieto), 111rent. per 11111 pounds

BETWEEN PrrrLA. AND LANCASTER.
First Cla-s. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clus+

23 emits. 20 cents. 17 cents. 15 cents.
Flour. 811 eellth per barrel.
Pig Metal, 11/ cents per 100 pounds.

Articlesof lot Class.
Books, Frendi

and Shoes, Nut, in begs,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter S. Ale in bottles
Dry Goods, Poultr, n coo ye
Eggs. Pork. (fresh,
Finrun titre, Poultry. (drebsed.
Feathers, Wrapping

Articles of 2il Class.
Apples, Molasses,

•Chinese, Melon.,
Clover and Crass Seed, Oil in racks or e,s,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pii-teboord.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Pennell,. (dried,
Groceries. fisting Pate
Guns and Rifles, Paper Batwings,
Herring in boxes and kegs. Queensware,
Ilardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Down:, Tobacco lit bales,
Iron. (troop, band or sheet,) Tea,
Leather, TSte,
Lininor 111 IVOOII,
Mnirble Shilns k. Marble 'Turpentine, (spas.,)

11101111111011 S. Vanish.
EMMILINIM

Alcohol, P.llllOeS,
Colree, Turnip,.
Ifales, (green,) Vinegur,
Lard, White Lend,
Oysters & Clams. (in Olen.) AVllidow Glass.
Tobacco, (rnalinfuetured,)

Articles of 41h Class.
Codfish, Ens.,
Conan, Salt,
Fah, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
((rain of nll kmda, Tin,
Nulls and Spikes, Tar.
Pack, \Vlmmekey.
'Nosier,

IL:)—Forfurther informntinn, nppiy to
K .1. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E K. Jk)ICE. Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS. Freight Agent, Lancaster

Columhin, ALivp4 6. le(ii74g

JAMES PARK,
ner F" Ma AL M"

MARIETTA, PA.,
resumed the abo

y iveeoblusjne,sscatthe old
an

tor), where lie will he pleased to meet the public and
turn out snea work us cannot fall to give entire tut.
-faction.

December 0,1666._

JOHN W. SHUMAN'S
BOOT AND SHOD STORE,

VRONT STREET, Columbia, Pa.--Theria..undersigned re.peetfully intorm.drepub-
lic that he bac alven3s en band et the above
place, a In rge and ,plendld a,....nrtment of Boots and
Shoe.. egoropricio,
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES, ;
to which he would invite attention- Having Madd

.electiona m Mir branch of the lin .111.38 wink
care, and from the large•' whole-ale houses in the
city of Philadelphia, he reek confident taut nll who
want good article. will call and examine ill% %lock.

He hia alan a large and liettatifillitc.ortment ofFINE SHOES FOR LADIES_

A ND CHILDREN, con.i.ling of Patent Foxed Gai-ter. Fre itch Al moven 1:1,4mq, Enamelled Spring
Merl Parodies, Dalian Cloth Miller:l, Madras Kid Tiesand in fart all the laie.t sivies now 1U use. = .

•

.Al.O all kind. of Ririe', r°nibs and Misses, &jots
and Shoes of every sire unit deseription, and n fine
114401Intent of Alea's (Leiters. •egh as Intent GloveTops, Cloth, Calf-skin, he Ac.. In great variety.

Tire subscriber hopes by sirietntienlion to hus•nees,to merit a continuance of public patronage. FEL pub-
lic are invited to call and examine the Soar'

.1. W. Si OMAN.
Columbia, May, 9., ISGi

REMOVAL.
Shaving and Hair-Dressing Saloon,
TEE undersigned having removed to Mani&

tote. Row, oppo.ite the Was-lailigton Hotel, in-
vite. attention to tisis Saloon, where all person., can,
receive CLEAN Atto EASY SUAVE, nd have theirhail'
cutt and dve.ned in the -no,mt fanhimiuble and ex-.
quicile manlier. There in something noodling in a,
good stave: ifany are d imposed to doubt iLlet them,
tryrue ,and I will fully demonstrate the feet.

WILLIAM CLECGETT.
Columbia.A Aril 5.1850.tf
PEOPLE'S lIMAILIILEI 1r '

SmP in North Queen street, halt square
south of the Ruiiroud, and 3rd door north of

AUGrann's White Horse Hotel. Lancaster city.
LEWIS HALM', Marble Mason, respectfully in

forms the public that he has now in his yard the for%
Rest end best niisortmentof ITALIAN AND AMER-
ICAN MARBLE ever offered to thecitirenisof Lan-

er,and grenteri hen any otherestublisliment west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
East to receive !nitride at reduced prices. he an-
nounces abut lie will sell much cheaper than any
othere staid ishmen tin t his city or county cnn do. He
is prepared to execute In the best style. ?BONG-MENTS. TOMDs' AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, 87.c.,
Etc..of every variety nod price.

Ilisfacilities for furnishing articles in the Marble.
line are unsurpassed by any other establishment in
thecity, while lie a.sures all whomay favor him with
their patronugethat his work shall be exerutedinths
very heat style and on the most reasonable terms.

rxrrEn CUTTING in ENGLISH and Gr.RMAN,
done ache shortest notice,and on the mostmoder-
ate terms.

Ile respectfully invileAtliepublietocanned exams
tne his work, being fully satisfied to rent his claim
la public patronage upon itsmerits,

Thankful for the many favors hestovred neonhim,
hehopes bysti imattenlionto business to merstandso.
ccive a share of the publiepatronage.

Lancaster, April 25,11355.

-PEED, hay, Straw, Oats, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fluid, Butler, Eggs, Cheese,

Potatoes. Bent Stoves. Boat Poles, Boat Lamps, Lan-
tern.,Shovels, Axes, Broom., Bucket., Wood Saw's,
Sugar, Coffee.Fishing Tackle, Soap. Candles; Grain
Bags. Curry Combs and Brushes, and the justly Cele-
brated Gargling Oil, for the cure of man or beast, of
the ills of flesh. For sale, at reduced prices, at the
Canal Basin Store.

Jul• 17,155.1. tVELBII &111cGLAUGHLiN.


